The City of Moab will hold a Special Joint Moab City/Grand County Council Meeting on Wednesday, March 20, 2019 at 5:30 PM. The purpose of this meeting will be:

**Call to Order**

Welcome of U.S. Congressman John Curtis and staff

Introductions

Thank you to Congressman Curtis for support of the Uranium Mill Tailings Remedial Action (UMTRA) project

Remarks from Congressman Curtis

Dialogue on:
- recent public lands legislation – Emery County Public Land Management Act and Endangered Fish Recovery Programs Extension Act
- related health care legislation – discussion of programs providing stability to rural critical access hospitals and discussion on the POPPY Study Act
- possibility of federal collection of applicable sales and Transient Room Tax for camping sites on federal lands
- other federal-related topics of interest

6:30 p.m. Snack break and mingling with the public (approx.)

Future considerations: 7:00 p.m. Congressman John Curtis' Townhall, Star Hall Auditorium

Adjourn

The meeting will begin in the Council Chambers of the City Center located at 217 East Center Street, Moab, Utah.

Mayor Emily S. Niehaus

In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, individuals needing special accommodations during this meeting should notify the Recorder’s Office at 217 East Center Street, Moab, Utah 84532; or phone (435) 259-5121 at least three (3) working days prior to the meeting.